
dation had to be Increased almost yearly 1 i 
lot both public and lepwate scbooU, 1 
but It wr.n not true that ept-clal tff rto i 
were being made by the (HtboMcs to ; I 
itirrveni thtm. No cioe was cited by the j 1 
rev. gentleman when be iuv'o that 
statement. Au igalnrit that contention, ; I 
it was a fact wi ll know» to iu»v.y in the 
audience that Lt a I’roTinclal electl n r. 
few y tara ago < ce t-f the ertee reivtd 
againet the unoa . rfr?r this constituency 
&Lti the Movat Goverumetit was that | 
while the l’ro traUma wanted the public 
school oc Khitbvldgu chatgtd from h, ! 
pubüc t'i a separata Bob .vl the (JatboWcn 
cipp* feed the tctieuie, and were successful | 
ii iisvlug it continu' d an a public school, 
which i‘ mm-**.\o this duy. Itkcdb^e!) 
also etetei i hat cue halt of the crliu’nal 
population cf Oat ".it ? were CHtholL'» 
and it would be well t„, k. aw whore the j 
data v. sa f b^’Utd by the rev genth . .vj 1

Rev. Mr Vi nt'v—F» m the clue h • L. ;
Mr. M Gi lisudey — Inderd. Well, j 

wttld you kindly fcive me the figure*
K v Mr. You%—l haven’t them with 

me and don’t nuieuib-r tbuii.
Mr M(G.lllcudd)—! didn’t expect you 

had the figuru-, aud l c n’t believe that j 
the f*ct Is us »tat.'. , fir it i/italuly doe» i 
not acc. 'd with tho c-io»tual statistic) cl 
Huron county, tho aecocd iu p pulation 
In Ontario Thtne 1 lit e merely a bald 
statement by the tw. gentlema;, and, 
as in every 
thore isn’t
able ti produce id supp rt of it. Too 
next p in rata-d hy Mr Young is . 
in the G:)V;iznmeiit Prlutiig Bure*n at 
Ottawa tb Fienel
printers eru o’ay e.n<i o-.l r<x E g!ih, 
of wh)ta he be-levt !» f id half nr;- Ciih ihca 
He tsisa tu bring in the race qua- 
ttoo h vef by rL.i'.vhp,
French or r En.: i h Wail, that clr- 
cuxz bt*: c. is ta-.Uy expV-i >A by tin-, 
fact the/, owing to the largo* field t. O t 

:.d Quebec for prtutorsin Eaglteb, 
t'i-' Fr.-! chii.aa who can wuik iu bo h 

ir eba ice furent* 
the French com ] 

; nil a;,» nk a; d a 11> p« i 
i», Eugllsfc, and nr-; »hvi «-fore able not onl 
to do their abate of tlin GDVc. î'.muît woxk 

half of which 1« d .se in French— 
but ttr y fan also co Ea,Hsb w .k, w. d »> 
mv.n that c-. : mair-* 1 ..itu f iwi'u- iv both 
language**, o.hvi V.fiv.Lg cqus.!, Î* 
th; p-fei- rtLce. Agciv, 0;law» is 1» vatttd 
lu & Fr. ch and 0 lie recti v ; a;. 1 V . 
workmen iu cd*. c !.i - in e*ery t j-j. f.ro
in pmp ‘i*i •» to ire..d and nati u*.\ 
The rw gen'.kicau haduu*att'ied au-Hh.-r 
li.it] iu r-l-o, and tint v.. •> tiut tfc bead 
of the M‘>iti’. Departme t, tho Hader oi 
th- great II;.farm Pa ty a d the Mlùi-'t» 
cf Justice woe C»tL-oi . 
a i;ieat cry to la’re Agr.’<r-’ t.•«.=•: n by 
an txp->;> u' c( 15qr. Rgh*s t» rl' j l. 
c uld not bd de i. hat etch or tb 
gpn‘kinc ; nv :11 d w
fiod for lh'. llico he fui d ; th >- v,-. v; nV 
brtiltAo'- a-'.d abb m , -.l:; it w Incaue-; 
of their fcbVtiy th y held r « y v h u: 
positions, and n it ?**->. of thei. c ; d
Wh;., dr, th: ii: t
VlMCC o', C.jU

I

other 6fi»ettluu hi) he.i bimic, 
t khre 1 uf evidence tbit he u

ufthat rxa-i

teiio

lergua^: haï U . 
ploym. ut A «a m 
\.o ti is < an r«h

W.te not tin.

>iy 4u.

this Prcr i

laid tho fou’J'îft 'o i c i t.'-* vr« 
end pTvf-por t" o: i \
the liv):. J Vu K.».v. 
n rl, ahbougb opi»o9cd 
political pilticip'fp 
him In crerd, 1 firmly « 
and fame wVl ertiu.-t lu tin- history oi ti ■ 

when i 1 U e eo c-1 » 
.... -gl’i;: . 

Yet ifco amodie o! 
have thtiB de

fi did Ma ,tj V;d- 
of fci-'

Iffrrlcg fromru-'j

great c uutr^
leaders ol t ■ Eq*2ftJ_ Riy.h 
will Vo f->>gotten 
Ei].i 1 Rights wanted to
barn i

: btlL" ra he did, «-Utoagn ft 
every other w •> tV- y wsi«: ; ui};ly q .-tii 
fled to * office, 
specimen cf Epiil Right 
mm conk’ c d u -it it. C-v'-Vy shoul. 
bd he qualifie.’.!i 

!
any more then he c 1 -r cf Ms hi-r u» ni 
c implex! ;?. Yet thb wae the kcj- 
cf . ■ ! ' . '
ou m - ap;.*a • toi. 
the moveine1 t wuv’d

ta-: >f a U iuc-n (Jitbolic prl.fe"- n 
hh in'fl.i -n to g fru£.. place ' p’ : - 
th - lkovlvce « i d t 
v v. i* h' l •. 1 • vy ' V ■ K 1 
bad blood b.i . <: • bo 

... Iv. Rights re,
Wc it ou ill vd h i*3 ^ ;.
P û ! p ■ r.i ’’ a'A ; Ii1 " tii i - - 1 
was ordbt :d, end v- wio r'g 
wo d.d so. An il ' kc 
meddle I i •
eboulci ba dealt 
Catholics r.c pviv- lMdcv, cfc ike tin. 
wfcr thty wsi.'t t. rtdr ovor u^, end thei 
vrns m >'.r v III tied Ilk*, 
pins, iiddvv, rid pnreher riodc., (H a 
hear ) An A nov. a w <1 cr t»o about ti 
queett >i • • the o n stltutlonallty oi ti 
j.au'. E taie» Act. In this t.kcus i »: 
eald the ap aker, 1 have not had the c] 
Yioifcar.ltv (f xv.»king e prepared epecc 
nor of tchcarelng mi vhl addreen to iu 
au diene) bj th .1 1 coud deliver 1‘ wl 

tcvennd friend has bad. 
Hncc i V f Uow him In t 

It tie momer

for flic.- r i d a mat»*

■
hh

• c** ‘tnd t’gotr 
We.ï wo* :

log to t i: up mi
K -- - f ri -

back t>
a if) V. . iv": h

m'.n -.

ce be 7/ mk v

gu»to, a'J i.'-.V 
br.ve iocu
wacdexing nr.. • m&ttv.. .o 
had, as you all knoi *KU01
the vital qut.ti ia durirg h a eatl 
atk-’.fra. L: ping, doub. e1-! , r- 1 ‘ .dd b ( n
to discu»c it In hi, own w»;. wi-e;a m, i 

acilcd, 1 t!U btltll) tllu'io to ■were
queulon aud touch only il eevi ntpotL 
h. d for every stateme:-L u-abe 1 c 
produce the pA It c.Mled 
bold & co,.y t i Ilauarrct

h'" 3 a right to con

Xip-Vv, yu
: mv h .ud ; ft 
m D ire an .

.
or it miv, end •; c. . pu n. qui-ini
elUi -tit h!» p.ocffl. A' tb-; V.me oi l 
ecu. v if the l'r-nait I1, tb. L el 
tbo J - mite bel' *
t;,e conque t r ■ re Wf c o confier. .• i r 
the coi.q-i-v’.'u wvîr; t ho-d
right3 pfevi a.sly !>• !•’, wkh Vt.o r i.ui.i 
<-,» lickrov.JfdMi-g BAtiab aoverelgt

r.r U t; d.
'inSngs n.v.i.t?;e

I
size to bui d up a M s.e <iv! 
fr« m the Kl

vbtpli.

id ‘ Ai-:1. at it.l pi
jeinlt E -tati'sera:)'., of tve

bt'ïsi’a l. ei: h clulmcd tho e-itat 
s fo aticiiig that

it Vai-f’ not m k. goor Us pren 
Wbo.x *'t *.)’••: year R 

old Jesuits dl

G-.jVi

till; lav BUIVXVO? of l.r.0 
ti,#,ajv;ii,n,fpH«u.Bita ti - ri'ttt-o 
record Ilk to the old law, wh'Cii h..-i 
been al.ru ate*, tVc pto;.eit) ehould b 
reve:ti,a,m tbo event oi no hein, to 
O.dinar, d the Dloee-c—the Bi.hot 
Onebecor the bi-ncp oi Montreal Ooei 
different, uccaslona, between itbrusij 
1703, and Janua:y 2, 1885, protesta v

the Canadian Newipapsper Directory 
had failed to reetal the feet, and 
be wn of opinion that the Item wee eon. 
eocted and pieced In ebeuletlon ae a bit 
of camoalgn literature for the eutclal 
use of E'[3il Right» epeeker» at meetluge 
where mere wee no opposition. At eny 
rote, Mr. Yonng had shown that hu con. 
sldortd the report in question fs.tr I y 
accurate by reading on this occadon Ihe 
li^urte from the H.gnel containing tho 
previous report, Instead of producing the 
original tty sheet. (Laughter) If.. (Mr, 
M,U ) waa not here to uphold tho It una;, 
Cithultc».—be was here simply to see that 
the paper he represented wss not wn ,t< nly 
attacked, end to eoe that tho party p ,llll. 
clans got a fair show. At tho meeting In 
Goderich they had been sllgmatiz J ts 
truckler» f t voter, and as men who h«<l 
no principles or honor, but he wh# pre
pared to ihow that there were as hun at 
and honorable men amongst tbe poli, 
tlclaoe ns ameugat tbe apoitha of 
Equal Rights, so-ca'led. Tbe pieaeot 
meeting wau a specimen of m 
Equal Rights gathering conducted on 
Equal Rights principles. We wire hire 
to discuss a great question and the greatmt 
plank Iu the platform w«a tbe Jesuit 
Estâtes Act, and j et the speaker of thu 
evening tad only basely mentioned it 
before sitting down, In the hope that, after 
bio opponent had spoken and bis lipe were 
sealed, the question could be token up 
wheu there would be no opportunity to 
reply to *he closing spei ch. That waa tho 
Equ.l It ghta way of doing it, hut It 
wasn't tne good old fair p av way. Equal
Rights was what the politicians wanted_
they wanted Proteei .nti and Catholics 
alike to have Equal ltlgb-e, but they had 

for the j ig-haudled commodity 
that was being hawked over the country 
by the clerical gentlemen who hod taken 
up the cry, ae Demetrius had taken up 
theory agsinst Haul, for the sole notion 
that ttoey believed “the craft wvs In den- 
get.”

The next matter to which the rev. gen- 
Romm attached importance ttnd deemed 
a now party uecesra-y win tbatsome P.o. 
tenants allowed their daughters to be 
educated at convent schools. That was a 
matter of private concern, and surely the 
G ivernmeut could not be held renponrlble 
for It. The speaker did not think tno 
little hearsay stories of tbe ptescher 
•bout convent life were of moment lu 
this discussion, as, after all, there ear no 
direct evidence submitted, acd In any 
event people who were ehontior. for free, 
dom should not hinder ethers nom get
ting their children educated where it 
suited thim best. One tblrg wss 
tain, the hierarchy could not make the 
Government compel Protestants to send 
their daughters lo convent echoole to be 
educated. The rev gcntlemau had also 
stated tla1. the fi.ble had been token trum 
th.1 schools by Gvtholic Interference, a d 
a Scdpture text-book suhaV.tu-ed. This 
was not the case. Tiro Bible remained iu 
any school that tho trustees w!ah:d, but, 
fur the convenitnce of teachers, aud at 
the instance of the representative minis
ters of the Protsstaut denominations, a 
Scriptural text book had been prepared 
by an ultra Protestant—Mr. Ken—for 
use iu the ecbooo, so that ludltcriminate 
Bible reading by In. xpotieDcsd teachers 
would be obviated. Wh u tho proofs uf 
the text book were euburittid copl.s w re 
sent to the heeds of the various religious 
bodies for their a iprnval, aud am . gst 
others to tu the late Archblshrp Lynch. 
That gentleman suggested that In tho 
Lord’s Prayer the word "who” should be 
substituted tor the w„rd “which” In tho 
opening sentence, “Our Father, which art 
luheavta,” aud that was the extent of 
hierarchical iottrference lt only showed 
that the Archbishop wav a sound gtarn- 
marlan, r.r.d on grammatical grounds tho 
chaige wav mile The rev. gentKmvr 
had alio state! that ha w.rs in fivur of the 
Douay Puble In the scho "Is, and arid that

that’not much “‘’l owu .,xper!eo=e thl ‘’sdl'Jou'dId’ net'™ naanMo ^eb! 

hiM V.Ù K V. 788, à™” br having From tha manner Iu which this E ras! 
the Bible lo the school at all, and even if Right, agitation was being conducted it
? ,T i "‘M oot be certainly look.d a, If tho latter part of hi,
thu t!,cck e<1, t0 contention were correct ; but the puttiug
m^. Tbk ‘he™111-” cf appoint ol the Douay Bible nod tbe King James 
ô!îl; Mon,h nn?mfl,n 8‘ version Into the pubde school .IdAy side
fort, elrrht emn.oL„. «==> the abolition of separate schools wou d

f e,*hlrel8ht weve mike things worst, confounded.
! eZhyd i, 7 wni7 WuEe E"«' 9,h’ anJ ,ecUon whl,rti Frotastaut trustees
Roman Catholics ThUsh ^"sh f aPFointw,> »’ » matter of curse the
nimau v&taoilcs. iniafenjwed the manner Dmav R nlv» m.mU hna-,-B^io„. iIn which the Government pandered to tha tn i-justice done ° rLh'

French and Roman Catholics, and should lie turd , and In à .-L.i!,0,sfr0=7ont»7nb,r^ Pr0tev6t?Dt e7 Roman1 Catholto* rtueteei* the authorb--d 

Signai', report 'of Ms üTd^h TeUng HT

which was credited to the Christian Leader wrnnL In 7i>, °n° have equal
*l as another Ins.ar cs of truck log eThooU it L contcn^j hy Zrev" gm

mmmm ssehie
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nir. Msjllltenddy, in reply, said he had Young coul1 not abolish them, Rsv Dr" 
omi Invited to attend ihcsa meetings, Cavea could nut abolish them, Hoa 
but until the present occasion hid no Oliver Mowat con'd not abolish tlum and" 
opportunity of attending owing to 111 Sir Juhu Macdonald could not abolish 
neis In h's family. Even although he then, unless the B. N A, A-t wn 
hnd attended this evening he hod only amended by the Imperial authorities 
intended lo report the rev. gentieutau’e The rov. gentleman hud also fou’ d fidlt 
address, Were It not fir the fact that tho that while tho public school trua'ces w-rn 
speaker had gone out of his way to at- elect?,d by ballot, th , separate school 
t..ck the accuracy of a previous report and trustees were elected by on, t\ vote 
attribute motives of malice to tha to that the prlerts culd elect tha trustees 
potter It was well known that the re- ‘hit suited them. Well, that w?s u curl 
port cf the Goder ch meeting did not one contention when everybody knew 
protvituel_ t° be verbatim, but the report thrt tho E,[ual Rights people were 
wsa iu the main correc'.. Whan tbe rev. olernally shouting that even trader tho 
gentleman w„s esktd on that occasion ballot the Catholic vote w«s a cornorits 
for his authority with regard tu the vote, tarried In the pockrt of the pP,R„, 
figures quoted he held cut a Hjsheet lu and at their behest in evc,v case ‘ if ,7
He u 2 ,,ld:H7e !? n‘V Bath ,lt, ” Catholic vote was a elïplktê volo and 
Ho alao sMdhe understood it hid appeupd owne:l by the mie^s es nu, 1 i i m the Witness, and he had notion R by tho rev. ‘ gu t’lemau ï°,d
denied. It evu deadly have been denied Weeds, what did It mltte, to them 
rr hundreds of papers without vho rev. whether the vote was open or bv balM-i 

genwmtn aeslDg it, B»ldee, Ihe Item tVahhrta's, bee! found J|S the i, 
as credited tu the Christian Leader, and crasse in separata schools w.n .v.", 

‘‘7'* h-e (Mr Mcbllli was a thing that cuuldhardlv he hind
. addy e) ml»d if tuare was such a news- lu a growing country where mnnlatlnn
lp.perlncxlster.ee. A= ex.mloation of was on thRe .ne?2e. The Xmmo-

tervals. Tbe year be bed tbe wbeet or 
buley oo bu 
potatoes were supplied by e belt acre of 
“dairy ground" or "dung ground." Tbe 
dung ground, we msy Inform the unin
itiated reader, Is ground upon which the 
peasant puts hit own manure, In return 
fur which he res the potato crop—the 
farmer being repiid for Ihe use ol his lend 
for one season by the corn crop of the 
next, f it which tho hnd, owing to the 
peaesnt's manure, U Iu proper coudl Ion 
Fur tbe dairy gruund tbo peasant pays a 
rent—and olteu an unconscionably high 
rent—the laud iu this case either being 
manured by tbe farmer, or capable of 
yielding potatoes without rnanurr—gen 
trilly a “bawu” or nowly-ploughtd pas 
lure fi" II.

Mat Donovan labored cheerfully dining 
the six days of the week, returning 
generally at night to hli own house, where 
he eat by th# bright little hearth as happy 
aea king But this evening we fiod him 
returning to that happy fireside with 
something very like a heavy heurt. Lat 
us listen to him, aud we may be able to 
divine the cause of this:

“I know,” said Mat Donovan, looking 
towards a hill on tbe left-hand side cf the 
road, "1 kaow she has a respect for me, 
an’ always had ; an' the waa never a shy 
or aehamvd to show it either. She kem 
and aot next to me Ihe night at Mrs. 
Murphy’s, an' her grandfather an* a lot 
uv farmers and decent people there.” 
And here Mst raised bis head with a 
decidedly consequential look ; for be 
remembered when the reckoning was called 
after “the night at Mrs. Murphy’s," he, 
Mat Donovan, fiuog down a half crown 
while many of the farmers gave only, a 
shilling, and It required some screwing to 
get an aldltloual sixpence out of them 
when It was found the collection fell 
short of the sum required. “She did 
then," continued Mat, “an’ didn't mind 
’em wan taste ; but talked to myself so 
pleasant and friendly ; aud reminded 
av the lime, long ago, when she was a 
little thing g .Iu’ to schoo1, when I used 
to throw the churvlen over the hedge to 
her. An’ faltb," bo aided, “I b’llevo 'ii# 
lookin’ at htr copy paper, when I’d meet 
her on tha road in the evenin’, that made 
me able to read wiltin’, as Barney said I 
was—for ’tli little I minded Id wtin 1 
was goln to school nryse’f. My teart 
warmed to her when she kem up to 
at Mrs. Murphy’s wud such a smile, and 
shook bands wud me, afurnotseeln’aslght 
uv her for goiu’ an two > ears, 
was at her aunt’s Iu Dublin. But, sure, I 
know a poor man like me have no right 
to thick uv htr. An' for all, her smile Is 
bsfera me every hour uv tbe day ; an’ 
bsd cess to mo but I thick, this blessed 
minis, ’tlsher hard 1 havoahuult uvlnstead 
uv this llail that I cm brlogln' heme to put 
a new gtd on Id. 'Tis dhroil,” be 
tinned, shaking Mr head. “I, that had 
my lllng among ’em all, an’ never lost a 
wink uv sleep cn account nv any girl 
that ever was born, to b# this way ! Billy 
Mockler called me a rag nu every bush, 
no later than last night Faith, I wish lt 
was thru# for her—but, for all ttas,” he 
added, with another shake uf tbe head 
and a sorrowful smile, “I h’lleve If I 
could rihrlvc her from my mind lo the 
mornin’ I wouldn’t thry.”

"God save you, Mat I" exclaimed two 
or three young nun who came up with 
him. “Faith, you’re taklu' your time,” 

‘God aavr you kindly, fays, I am 
takln1 tha world aisy.”

“Any strange 
"No, then,” 

worth rclatla.' "
“Is Ned Brophy's match settled for 

certain 1”
“Well, I b'lltve co.”
"Sure, you ought to know. But there 

was talks uv Id bein' broke.”
“Well, no ; 'tis all settled, They’re to 

be married next Wednesday.”
“People wor eeyin’ bo was tkloklu’ uv 

Naucy 11 gun—but she hadn't the shlu-

“People say many things,” replied Mat, 
if ho wished to dismiss the subject, 
"Bsgnr, Nancy’d bo good enough for 

Mar ; she’s the purtlest girl lo the parish, 
Waa in long ofihcr this waa he's get- 
tin’?”

"I don’t ssy there was much courtship 
between ’em,” said Mst. “But as you’re 
afther remindin' me uv id I'll run Into 
Poll Lthy's to see have ho my coat mads 
—as I’m to be Ned's sidesman."

“Wlsha, now 1’’ exclaim»! one of tho 
young men, looking at Mae with evi. 
dent surprise ; for It was somewhat anus 
mil for a snug farmer, like Ned Bropby, 
to pay such a complaint to a “labouring

If We Im*i A NOISY PREACHER SIL
ENCED.

we grieve to eiy we be?» seen tbe eeme very will, end Phil felt greetly relieved 
teet applied when the smoothing Iron was when he heard hie wife sey, without basing 
of ameller dimensions then tbe tailor’s alluded In eny way to hie forgetfulness in 
goose, end when tin bind that held It Was reference to the ellrer r 
very much felrer than Tommy Lahy’s—j “Whet burry are you lo, Met! Can't 
he brought It to his father, who attempted ; you rest e start
totske hold cl the biiulle with lt« wooll.u j “I must bu goln','' Mat replied ; "I 
cover without raising his et es from tbs nn'y called in on my way over from Mr, 
dog.iared vvlums. But his finger cumltg Kear„e»’«,”
In ccntauiWirh the hot Iron, Phil Laby | "Miss Mary was here to day, end stopped 
•aid "hop,” ei:d commencfd slapping bis | a whole hour wad Nuraa." 
thigh lu u ra'h-sr La-tic fashirn. Afier j “I partly gneterd,” he replied, ”'twas 
rubbing the burned finger In the hatr i;f to see Nurah they wor goiu' when I sse
his head, Phil reached tu the further end ’em cornfu’ In this way Instead uf turnin’
of tha shop be a d, and to Mat D inovau’s np t i the forth ”
greet relief aud comfort pul el from Mat Donovan said, “Grod night to ye," 
under some other article#, by which It had acd wu'ked out with Ms now blue body- 
been accidently concealed from view, a coat under bit arm. A'd Phil L-aby nad-
rtf, b..1# body coat with gilt buttons cienly became very busy folding and put-
Beiziug his lip-bosrd he ermurenetd tirg away the things on bis shop-board, 
“pressing" the coat with great energy and "Uume, Billy,’’ eald be, as he drew a 
)"!akne'a ic'iun. chair tu tbe fire, "cau't you give usa trice

Mat Donovan left his chair and stood to rut a stir In us these dull times I ’ 
does to tbe shop boerd, trying to lrok He spoke In ou unusually chetrlul tone, 
unconcerned aid perfectly Indifferent. and, holding his hands over the fire, 

Wed like to see the Individual who seemid dispos'd to bj coslab!a, and, in 
over rare ludlff;r:ut under such clzeum fact, mildly j illy,
•tance». Biilv Ueffei nan Immediately struck np

Mat took up the dog eared book and "Tbe Priest lo his Bsola.” 
made believe to bo reading It—while not "A mighty purty tune that in, Billy ;
a twinkle of the gilt buttons escaped hlm, but I think lt goes Utter ou the pipes." 
as Poll turned tha blue coat over ar.d Taking the torga Iu hts hand, he built 
over, smoothing every seam, end plucking up tbe fire very carefully, and seemed 
ont the basting threads with hlo t-eth. anxious to make himself both agreeable 

M-.t at last did read aline or two of and gonerally useful. But some thought
Kgai. ’“•* “ “■

Ycp, Mit,” replltd Phil—ind the ‘Sao how I ehould forget telling Mat 
word» Htitiued to have been jerked out of that rueesege !’* 
him, ae the Iron came dowo with a thump ‘ What metsage V hie wife aafred.
,.D . « S® e*eev® the blue body-coat ‘•About goiu* to throw the eledge wud
‘ Rut,7 he continued—leaning hla wh vie the o»pta»n,17 replied Phil, 
weight upon the Iron and working with "There waiu’t anything raid about a 
h.8 wrist as If ha were grinding something mcei-ge,” returned his wife,
—"bat ’.Isn't tha genuine wan afther all “Didn't he say that out cf eight hun- 
I got Id from Andrew Dwyer, an’ as Id dted men In the regiment he couldn't get 
belonged to bla graedfsther I thought Id wan he wasn't able to bate : an’that he’d 
might be genuine But," added Phil like to have a throw wud Mat tbe 
Lthy as he drew the lap-board out of the 
sleeve, “I wae disappointed.”

‘Do you rhlitk tbe.e's any truth In 
’em ?” Mat arked,

"Mat,” replied Phil, solemnly, "there's 
a great dale”—here he snapped viciously 
at a baaing threnl which held Its ground 
eo tenaciously that when one eud was 
plucked from ihe sleeve of the blue coat, 
tho other wes stuck fast between Phil 
Liby « front tieth—“there's a great dale 
in ’cur comiu' to pecs, Mot."

Now,^ what 6iL.ee c mid you pick out 
uv this?’ Aud Mat road a sentence 
which It would, Indeed, be hard to nick 
sense out of.

“Tnat's James the Secocd’e time," re
plied Phil, as if lt were all as plain as that 
two and two make four. "Gome," he 
addtd, pushing away his goose and lap- 
board, and blowing away the yillow 
basting thrrada from tbo coat, which ha 
held up by the collar as high a# his hand 
could reacn—‘ Come, throw iff that ould 
»>et."

Mat Donovan pr needed to divest him. 
self of his old fritz-,—making disparate 
iff >rts to look grave and even sorrowful 

Ha got himself Into the blue body coat, 
and Pnll Lrhy, standing behind him, 
wrapped hla asms rout d the Thrasher as 
If he wore t.ylbg to span thu "big tree" 
at Gloonavvr, and buttoned the coat in 
iront.

own “little spot," theCould we but draw been tbe eurtslna 
That surround eaeh other's lives 

Bee the uelttd heart and spirit, 
Know wnat spur the rnedon give», 

Often weebould Hnd It belter, 
fnrerlhen we Judge we should— 

We eoould I ve each other belter 
If we only understood.

Tbe preechers beve been very busy ell 
this Ml mi winter lecturing from villsge 
to village cud holding meetlngr In country 
school bouses for tbe pnrpoie of stirring 
up bigotry against Catholics and of blow
ing on the smouldering embers of fanati
cism so as If poa-dhle lo kindle e civil aud 
religious war iu the cruntry where peace 
ehould prevail How men protruding to 
bo representative,! of the Grd of peace 
eb. uld so act, and thould go eo far from 
home and from their ordinary functions 
oi attending to the spiritual needs of tho 
people confided to them as preachers of 
the gospel, can icarcely bu understood. 
R v. John Young, of Niagara Falls, had 
already made several tripe to Order- 
Ich for tbe purpose of lecturing In 
all the neighboring villages and school 
houses In the Interest of the Equal Rights 
Party, On Friday, the lO.h of January, 
a meeting was hold at the little village of 
Carlow, at which Rev. John Young waa 
advertised to speak on the all absorbing 
subject of "Equal Rights for all Bud prlv 
lieges for none.” Ou a former occasion 
the rev. gcntleuiaa'e speech on the same 
subject, and bis Inferences drawn there
from, was ciltlclzcd in Ihe columns oi the 
Huron Signal, printed In Goderich. It 
was principally with* view to correct the 
■nis'akee purported to hare been made 
by the Signal that Rev, Mr, Young 
returned to Carlow. The people, 
however, were determined to hear 
both eld.8 of the story. The edi
tor of the Huron S'gnal, Mr. 
D. McGillieuddy, waa invited to be 
present end requested by a large number 
of poople to addrese the meeting in 
reply to Rev. Mr. Young. It was agreed 
to between all parties that each speaker 
o'uould be allowed one hour, with 
Rrv. J. Young to speak first, fifteen 
minutes being aaoordsd to him to reply 
to Mr, MoGulliouddy's explanations. 
Tne latter gentlaman completely d. m.l 
isbad the castle of cards built up by the 
rev. preacher.

Thu following lr the closing part of Rsv, 
John Young’s address :

Tbo statistics of Ontario showed that 
half the criminals belonged to tha R imin 
Catholic body, although the pooula’.lon 
was only about one sixth of the Provlccu 
During tho past fuiv vearr there hid b.en 
a marked increase In ths number cf 
seprrate schools, and that constituted a 
ureneco to th# Protestants of Ontario. 
O r prge 2484, of the .Statute, clave# forty 
eight, it was slated that ths ai'essor, II he 
knew a ratepayer to be a Roman Catholic, 
should consider that fact prima ficie evi
dence that hi was a supporter of separata 
schools, end assess him accordingly. The 
corerquence was that a Roman Catholic 
who wUhod to b?coruo a public scho“l sup 
jotter would have coLslderabl# dlilieulty 
o having ths matter ct,-urged, and would bo 

subjectel to greet persecution should he 
ncderiako to have th# cl auge effected. 
He was told by one of his e'ders tha; a 
Catholic had corns to blur aid told him 
that ho hoped the E ju-1 Rights agitation 
would be snccoeeful, as at present thry 
were priest ridden to a great degree, aud 
had no control of their actions. The 
gentleman then male rh# statement that 
he was in favor of thu Deucy '- lbi# balng 
placed in the public schools, alongside ut 
the Protestant Bible, r.s there wu# not 
much dlffureaco batweeu lt and tb# Pro-

Could we Judge all deeds bv motives,
H#e the good and bad within,

Often we should love the sinner 
All thu while we loathe the sin.

Could we enow the txiwere working 
To nVrthrnw Integrity,

We rh-'nld Judaueuonol
Wllh mure pattsul charily.

If we knew Ihe cares aud trials.
Knew the elToris ail In vain,

A-'d tnu hitler dls.ppolntmr lit, 
Understood uie hiss and gain,

Would the grim,external rougnnosi 
Stem I woMJer. Ju.l the eame ?

Woo Id we help wb" re uow wunlnder? 
Would we pity wnere vre blame ?

Ah ! we Judge each other harshly, 
Knowing not life's hidden r ,roe |

K aowtng not the fount of tctlou 
Is less turbid at its source,

Seeing not amid the evil 
All tbe goldeu galai uf go#

Oh ! we'd rove esetr other ue 
If we only understood.

tier's error h

iter

— Woman's Work.

KNOCKNAGOW
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THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
Bv CHAULES J. KICXIIAM.

CHAPTER XXII.
THE BLUE BoDV COAT WITH GILT BUT- 

TOES —AIT3ENCE OF MIND.—“àCLD L4HG 
6VNE "

"Mat," exclaimed Barney, brightening 
np suddenly, "ye’H have a great night uv 
Id at Ned lltopfcy’a wtddln'. Is Id at the 
young woman’s house 
bei''

“No,” Mat replltd, putting on bis 
coat ; “they're on’y g ilrg to be married 
them. The weddiu’ is to be at Ned’s,"

“ ’Twas eald tbrre was to be no wed 
din’.” observed Tom Maher; "how was 
that ?”

“Well, the girl’s father is hard,” re
plie! Mat, “an’ the priest Is chargin' a 
show uv money for inirryin’ ’em, and so 
the ould fellow wouldn’t sgreo to the 
weddin’.’’

“S-me people do be very cute,” laid 
Tom Mshor,

“And,” Mat continued, “Ned’s mother 
stood cut agin him till I brought her 
round, and ebo gev Into id at last."

“Bin’ll skin a li nt,” returned Tom 
Maher.

"The divil a He In that,” replltd Mat, 
shaking bl# head,

“Bure the divil a bone In her body I 
don’t know," continued Tom ; “an’ good 
raison 1 had, livin’ in one house wud her 
fir two yoais on' three months.”

"I wtn't contradict you,” said Mat, 
"though she’s my oan fust and 
cousin."

“Do you remember what you tould h#r 
about the stirabout I" Tom atked, eye
ing the Thraehw with a smile.

“What was that?” said Mst,
"Yuu tould her to bring out the pot an’ 

empty 1.1 on tho lop of Corrlgeen Hill, «»’ 
tho divil a greyhound In tho barony 
would be able to ketch Id afore Id got to 
the bottom. We got bettker stirabout 
ever afther.”

"Well, to give her her dee,” xe'urneil 
Mat, “she slwaye minded anything Vdsay. 
Ntd himself c.uld get no good nv her 
about the wrddln’ till I persuaded her 
Not that 1 csred about It mysdf, only I 
didn’t liko to have Ntd get thu name of 
bein’ a screw."

"A bsd right any wan would have to 
call Ned a screw,” salil Tom Maher.
1 There’s not a dacenter man from this to 
hlmtelf for his manes ”

“Ho Is that,” replied Mat.
“No sign of anything bore tils turn," 

Tour observed, with a motion of bis 
thumb towards tbe house. "Though they 
say tho. e’e many an ey e after her. Faith, 
Kitty tolls me,” he added, dropping hh 
voice, “that she has tho heart across iu this 
young fellow from Eugland. An’, b#gor, 
a nice fellow he Is, although hu ha 
property, on’y what’il buy a commission 
for h:m,”

“I don’t sty Miss Mary ’d think uv 
him,” replied Mat, “no matther what he 
bad. ”

"I don’t kaow that,” returned Tom 
with ii wink “She’s mighty Hweet cn 
him. Bat Kitty tell me,” he added 
“she’ll never think of any man but the 
wan ”

“Who la that 1“
“Bagor, that’s what I can’t make out. 

What are you dolajln’ for ? ’
“I was thin kin’ of waitin’ till the m!?s 

ter’d ba heme to know how la pigs. If 
there was a stir I’d sell them two 1 have, 
mtie Is so dear.”

“I’d like to see

upon

the weddin’ is to no use

Thra«her ?”
“lie did,” rejoined Honor ; “but not be 

way uv a mefisége.’'
“Yon don’t understand these things. 

I’ll take a walk up aud tell him about id. 
Mayba he’s out nv practice ; acd ’twould 
be a bad j jb If he was called on too sud
den ”

Honor Lahy thook her head as If there 
were no heip for is.

“Wlsha, Billy, said she, after pH in g her 
knitting aetdîes *u silence for five min- 
utos, “why don’t you talk ?”

Billy looked Into the fire, and blew O 
natural hy way of reply. He might have 
eaH, with the poet :

m i

while she

When thon camKb°efaherhe*wmi!

Nor ah riis. d her eyoa and smiled.
She looked much l«s sickly by the fire

light than on the cold, frosty day when 
bar pale face so shocked Mr. L)wa and 
Uracj Kelly.

“Piay ‘Auld Ltng Syne,’ Billy ?”
Billy sna'ched up hh old ti rte to com 

p;y ; but something had got Into his throat 
which he was obliged to gulp down before 
he could get out a single note.

Was it tho melancholy maalc of her 
voice or bar lock ?

Or did be know the wirda of the Scotch 
song, aud remember that they had

----- "paddled t’the burn
Frae morning's dawn till

Wtatevor theesue# wv, Billy Ueffernan 
had a struggle with the knob In his throat 
before h# cru'd pley “Auld Lang Bynu” 
for Narab Lacy,

Bcitch tunes were very popular at 
Kuiicknagow, but wa have heard 
played and sucg so often a3"AuldLsjg 
Syne’’—uot the words, but thu air ; for 
the vverde urually sang to tbo lure 
aonethlcg about

‘The river Kiilr that, runs so pure 
Tiirouztr charmlni, raro i.Toumel

Billy Hrffernan played on .vith h!s eyes 
shut, for a few minutes ; aud then, nffuet- 
irg ti tbli k there was something w.ocg 
wuh his fl ue, screwed eff cnooi the jointe 
and convorlcd It into a telescope, tbr .ugh 
which ho endeavored to raakj cut 
cbj"ct In tbe lire,

“How do yon like tho book Miss Greco 
lent to#. Tummy ?" Nor all asked, while 
Billy prosecuted his researchss In tho fire.

“ 'Tie grand,” was Tummy’s reply.
“I think she's nicer than you raid tho 

was,”continued Norah.

ett-
sa well?’*

ndICOO

Then feeliug him all over, and rubbing 
him down the niton and back, Pnil Lr.ny, 
slapping the Torneiur on tho shoulder, 
said—

dine ? '

news ? ’
Mit repliod ; “nothin’

“Well wear !”
“ ’Tie û gtard fit,” exclaimed Honor, 

movhig tho candle all round Mut to the 
imminent danger of the new coat.

Norah turned round her bead and eald, 
too, while there was something almost 
.*156 tumour in tho sad, black eyes—

“Well, wear, Mat.”
"Thar.k’eu, Noiuh, thenkYe,” replied 

M#', as he unbuttoned th#

none

were
rev

ne» coat,
“Whirl nay is she coinin'on 1" bee.kt'd, 

turning to hr r mother,
‘ El. gaut,’’ was her reply, as ebe looked 

loto Norah’s fsso. And what a bok that 
was Is no

"Th# divil * dae-mter man’ll be there,” 
said Billy Ul fibrin an, who eat, eiltntlj as 
usual, in thu comer, with kiu flute across 
hi 3 kncei.

"Tis thrue for you,” replied Honor 
Lahy ; “an’ If some farmer’s daughter 
takes a fancy tu him, 'two uld be 
doer In life ”

Af er putting on Ids old frlrzu again, 
M-.t pulled a purse from thu breast pocket 
of tis waistcoat, sud cummenc-d unwind 
ing the long string with which It waa tied.

Pall Lahy began carefully folding tho 
new coi., seemingly unconscious of tho 
unwinding of the string.

Mat Donovan counted some pieces of 
silver aun dropped them Into Phil Lahy’s 
hand. His wile fix.d her eyes upon him, 
hut Phil was eo preoccupied putting his 
spectacles ia his waistcoat pocket, that In 
a moment of absence of mind bo nut th# 
silver lu with them.

"Mat,” said Phil Lahy, “I’ll want you 
to do a little jab for me ”

"What Is Id?" Mat asked.
Phil looked straight la his face, but re 

mlined so long silent that Mat's lace in- 
lnrilcatid considerable surprise.

“We'll talk about id auother lime ” 
eald Phil, at length, "Did you heat ihs 
news ?”

“No,” replied Mat, bluully. "Whet is

nu won-
wi re“Well she Is,” hs replied reluctantly, ae 

If unwilling to give up bis first impres
sion "An1 a dale handsomer,” he added, 
as If a sense of justice extorted the admis- 
slon from him.

"I think she's very nice,” returned 
Norah

“She is, then, nice," said her mother, 
“aa’ a dailln’ little thing.”

“She wants me to write diwn the 
‘Frolic for bus,” Billy observed, meaning, 
of course, "Htffurrau’s Frolic," that he 
composed la a dream. “But I don't 
kuow how to write ramie, though I could 
tell her the names uv tho notes wan by 
wan."

Wlsha, Billy,” said Mrs, Lahy, on see
ing him about to leave, “would you take 
a walk ou as far as Mat's, au’ see Is Poll 
there, an’ bo home wud him An’ ente I 
kno w 'tisn’t there Phil is,” she thought to 
herrelf.

Billy promised to do ns ehe required ; 
and, if;er leaving bis flute at his own 
house, he welted up the hill to Mat Dono
van's.

“Good night, bye,” said Mat, on com
ing to the becch-tree opposite Phil Lahy’s 
door,

“Qjod night, Mat-good night," they 
responded, cheerily, as they quickened 
their pace and passed on through the ham 
let without stopple$f.

"Now, [ wondher wiiatare they up to ?” 
raid Mat to himself. “I thought 'twas 
goln’ to play for the pig's head they wor, 
but there they’re off be the bog road A 
woudher they never said where Ihey wor 
goln’. M'ght id bo for the lend uv long 
John’s grey hoard ? ’

you iu a farm of your 
own,” said Tcm, ‘ like every wan be
longin’ to you.”

“I don’t know that, Tom,” Mat re joined, 
‘A man ought to bo oontlnled ; an’, 
thunks be to God, I was never in the want 
uv a shillin’. An’ mayba if 1 bal what 
you ray I wouldu’tlia down to night wud 
as aisy a mind as 1 have uow.”

“Here is tho maathor,” exclaimed Bar
ney, running out to take the horse

Mat followed, to inquire about tho 
price of pigs ; and, after balng natisli id 
that head, he turned to Tom Maher, who 
wits locking tha barn door, and asked him 
to “take a walk over ”

“I can’t etlr till Mr. R'chard and Mr. 
Lowe comes home," Tom replltd. "1 
must put up the ho: 
job I'll have uv id, 
like a ..ow pia."

Mat Donovan went on his way alone. 
There wits a feeling of melancholy upon 
him which b j cuuki not shake of ; and !u- 
etead of “ohortonlng tbe road” with 
snatches of old eongr he fell Into deep 
thought.

For the first time In his Ilfu he begin to 
feal discontented with his lot. I;

Gu. seing waa uo use, however ; er, put 
ting his atm over Honor Lthy’s halt door, 
and pushing back the bolt, he posted 
through the shop Into the kitchen, which id 7"

.*!; HœET'.rs.t1,' !*?’} “2 s
.--SSSCi^au.

d M tyK,h n"e,dle' w*3 poring should—“I’m tould” said Phi! m! te('u’ Eu‘m>-tempered, brilliant and eu- 
ove: a soiled aud deg eared volume which there's IlkeW to b. a ,h„ti 1the deliSht ct hie parente, the joy 
rested on h.r kuee. U b6 a cha; «a la tho 11‘a of bis home, aud tbe ptide of his class

God save all here!” said Mat, looking uy, t, ,p„a . , .. . ! Hut a shadow fell ccross bin bright pros-
around him .a if hu didn’t know well slab of relief ’«Th *• MU vlih B ' pect'8’ 11 br*an Wlth » trifling cough: 
what to think. ?!*“ °* relief. Tntro a talk u? that m soon came premonitions of consumption

“G.)d save you kindly, Mat," replied l ”” WG'.u"’” ! bis strength failed, his cheeksgrew hollow,’
Hcner Lahy, placing a ctnlr for hlmPfn«r , , w' the fan- was, that Phil l.aby and lie secme.l doomed to an early grave, 
tho well owept hearth. "Sit down !!’ bavlnK—11,1 a f‘-of Agence of mind-put Then a friend advised Dr. Pierce’s Gohlou 
rust ” oown an Ihs money in hie pocket, wanted to turn Medioal Discovery. Ils tried it and was

But Phil was toodcenlv ab##,v,„t r r. ”W,y Mi* au>>ut.ioa from it, bv sav- a?v‘‘l1; ,U#,ltl1 aml n rength returned, his 
hock to take anv m-llco'V'f\t'1 *\K some.hi: g ; aud so he began with the "hreiful voice rang out again aorosa the 
visitor 7 " ‘ tl"JTt|r of tho ‘little j b” that ba warned Mat to do for sol’co1 playground, his cheeks agam grew

“Phil » ««H list r , hito But being abruptly asked what ihe r°#i’ h,lap.ey<!? Lr-’ght. He is still “the
lhll, said Mat, sf.er a moment's sil littbj.bwas Pli'lb ievnnil uGiiiu” ptide of his class" and he graduates this 

ence, ‘ are you going to disappoint me ?” and nut bôîn’o able re ! 1 f 1 -duhlS : year with highest honors.

sBF«*=in=: 
tsa s&i£r«1 —

serv’d lh « puTDoeeof ‘‘hol.U, ■ ' Yk u T8*1* we,° tbe "-rd. out of hi, month, ?lea,D*f 'uudo by the use of Hagyard’s 
the Iron from She fi™ T.!’ 8"*,=h,:d "heu he reproached htmeeffor hi, ,tu Yellow Oil. the great household remedy for 
it was hosted in a m.nrJ,“ ,,h#th?r Plalt7 for never once having thought of P"}”' inflammation aud soronesn. Yellow 
not deem It nel» ,n‘nn]cr wotchwu du tho bull- bait, which was oomuara-lrelv ° mires rheumatism, sore threat and 
not deem It neoeesery to desctlbe though fresh subject. Ho a oyer, the Ministry dl SÏÏ/tiÏJSÏÏa'lMf ^ exter‘

TO BE CONTINUED.

rses. Au’ a d—d hard 
for I must have ’em

wai
quite true, es ha had just said tu Tom 
Mailer, that he never wanted for a shilling. 
He had constant employ ment, end, as he 
was never a "spender," he found hla earn- 
lngi Eulll.-ient for his wants. Ills mother 
and sister w.ro “good managers,” nnd 
their poultry and eggs went far to keep 
them decently cloth.-d—with the addition 
of even a little Inexpensive fiuery for 
Nolly, who was a belle in her way—and a 
coupla of fat pigs p a'd the rent. The 
lltlb “garden” hu held—by which we do 
not mean tho “hsggart’’ where Tommy 
Lahy had hi, crib set among tho “curly" 
—gave him potatoes every second year, 
and a crop of wheat or barley In the ln-

l
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